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WOMAN'S PAGE TO HAVE COOKING FEATURE EVERY DAY SOLDIERS' FARMS AND GIRLS
PREPARE FOR CITY GIRLS
T0 MARRY SOLDIER-FARMER- S

f

W'Jtiic Nation Throws Open Thousands of Acres of Free Soil to Her
sjTr Returning Fighters They Want to Live on in the Open,

But Women Must

A GItEAT deal has been so'd about
XX our returning tellers taking to

L farms. Miss Florences KlnK. at tlio
itfi of tlio woman's reconstruction

roiu'erence, now being held In Chicago
by the Woman's Association of Com-
merce, raises an Interesting question.

"Wo hoar a great deal of farms for
oldlcrs," she says. "But tho soldiers

WJJl not stay on them without the
woman to mako the place livable Such
a plan means training for girls."

This farm movement for soldiers Is
heing widely discussed. It Is supposed
many of theso boya who nro now re-

turning to us will havo got used to
llfo In tho open nnd will bo loath to
be cooped up In crowded cities again.
With this thought In mind Southern
ptaUs have thrown open thousands of
acre? to bo had for tho asking by tho
soldiers. Some of thebo aro homestead
or Government claims and others aro

4rlrfct6 estates.

IT stands tho matter is intenselyAyinteresting tho picture of thou-
sands of soldiers who broadened their
lives und their muscles out in the vig-

orous outdoors tin so wartlmo months
coming home with the strong convic-
tion and tho ability to see It through
that a man should Ilw his llfo in the
open.

Hut It become-- , a vital matter to
glrla and women when wo look nt tlio
matter from Miss King's viewpoint A
l,oUUor-farm- cannot llvo his Hfo
aloile. This means hundreds tit girls
who havo virtually never been out-ld- o

of tho city betoro will soon be
farmers' wives. If the Intimation had
been mado a year ago women would
havo Immediately conJurel up a pic-

ture of getting up by candle light with
hair scraped back for action and then.
In a word, drudgery and nonontitv lor
tho rest of their normul existence.

who nas rouoweu wo History of tlio (Trtn chicken house, out In the
In America during tho sum ,,,, and under tlio blue sky, working

mer Just past cannot in Justice loolt i out perhaps tlio big thoughts he learn-wit- h

horror on life as a farmer's wife. c,i under a less happy sky. Watch
, progressive ouiig America, the soldier

IN SAVING hundreds ot girls who returned from the great world war.
havo never been out of the . lty and watch ids wife, a glorious com-befor- e

will soon bo soldier-farmer- .btnntiun of the new wumun and tho
wives, wo havo not counted tho girls Vd'

Please Tell Me
nvCYT

Invite the l)o?
Iear C'rnthla I am :i e rl of fi urtf n . 'T'jrs of ase anfl nm comli-.i- r to you for

avlce. incn you ti.ne elven uch scoJ
sdvtce to others.

I expect tt lui a frtnd litlnff rno fo. n
ntl would like to hap two bovn cU onig

etemnc wniie biio is nere wouia ir up... fn, rr,. ,n Invll. th.m mvnolf lit ..:;.;;.;; .- - ..,, .. ..!.,,- - m-- "..,. .k. .1.1 ln hp nrA hint .hutUlCI'llUII .,.. Ol.C a IIMO Ul.i. ...II. .ua
their presence wouM b dslrahle? NelrherintTtu h9H cis ,mr Kjn to mv l.omi. She

llea tell me pome topics that mltht that
comTraed upon that evenlnif. the

Would it b prorr to dance, as ther only
will ba four of u? take

1'leaae publish the answer ln the ErE-ii- fromPCixto Ledgek, with my thanlca in adanc
for tbo adlce. K1U

sl the boys to call some certain eve-

ning.
But
likeSay you will be entertaining one

juf your friends and you would llko to her
have them call, as you would like them Bhe

lomeet her. I would not prepare nny ror
nueeinl lodes of conversation. The talk "n0
nilrh snimrt forced then. Plnn Fom ll

I
cains. cards. ceoirraDliy srame or cha
rades, in which two can act and two to
watch. Certainly, dance If you wish

F"4ss to and have a talking machine to furnish
1 he There would be nothingroute im-- 1

proper aoout n

Food for Part
Dear Cynthia We stria t n.- - a

party and would like to know if 34 wouM
furnish enouth food for twelvo people, and
what would be thebest thing's to have.

,IIoplns to hear from jou by Novem-U- r

id. C. C. C.

f am sorry, C. C C, but your letter
was delayed In the mall and I could
not answer you by November 2C. Four
dollars carefully expended would- - bo

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

1, amo iwo ramea mat ran no piayea i
me vuiiuiii e . nils. i.,., ... .j . u. ,,,
fact, any holiday party whe there
am to he Jolly people. This Includes
oar ftoiaiera ana aauora

1 Y t. How amieh popcorn should ono plat of on.
B4v cssusi Kernels jieiu.
1?.. 3 a h.ra r.n whttM flatrv nnrw-np- timv

lone; ahonlcf the kernels be la tUe popper
before they betln to pop?

I. What are the prime requisite for rood
popcorn?

S. The United States fuel administration has
ft pamphlet on how to bare coal In the
furnace nnd Uie store. How can Uils
be obtained?

f. What will remoTO the atalns made on an
erenlnr town from the lead foil
wrapped around flowers?

Unusual Gifts for Little Cirl
To the Editor of IVomoa'a 7uoe;

Dear Madam Will you kindly UEist a
present that would be appropriate for a lit-
tle srlrl of nine sears who hfis everythlnr a
ebild ahoulrt have? She is the daughter of
inv husband'a employer who il ea tn another
illy, co It la dltl'.cult to tell what the child
W. I'L'ZZLED.

Did you read abeu the doll's ward-
robe trunk on this page Tuesday? That
jscums to mo a nio.t faHoiuatlng gift for
n child, and It seems almost certain she
would not havo one, as they are ery
usw. The trunk stands about tlfteen or
Eighteen Inches high, opens Bldewlse ami
has hangers ln It just like one of the
smartest of the grown-u- p wardrobe

"trunks. It costs J2.&0 I can tell you
where It was seen.

A very small fountain, M ctatlnnrv wHh li,.,-- nurn Tnnnrt.
i gram, which you would have to have

maae ior ner, wouia do sometmng un-
usual. Or how about starting her on a
set of table silver? This ls a popular

"and practical Idea. Glvo ner a fork, w
instance, this year, and then another
piece of the same pattern next ChrUt-inu- s.

etc, until she has a half dozen.
Write a little note with the first piece
telling her of your plan.

Andrew Carnegie
To lho Editor ot woman' J'ape.

Dear Madam Please toll me just wholdu, rneirii Is. I hnv benrrl n murh
t jot htm that I am anxious to know. If you
ITS arlve mo an outllno of tola life I would

no yory mucu oonsea. is. u.
t Aaurew CarneEle's name isyi

i .vbnnft&ed In America with the
Jviltbrarls and tho steel Industrj-Ls- l

ro born at Dunfermline,B'ltootiand, Xovember 2C. 1835, and

mostly
public

tie
eshire.

came
135W tho United stales in 1848, settling in

fKlsrauran. aiarrieu jjuuinj miucm, uiv ,j(wr lorir. in i. iio nrst worKea as
aV7 awwea.ver'fl assistant In a cotton factory

'"U In Allegheny. Pa. Then as a telesranha 'tk(rator he entered the employ of the
ttt.fansaylvanla Railroad and worked him- -

'inelf up to Kuperimeuuenl ot tne I'nus-,- -j

division. In the meantime his
V fertuno Increased through careful ln- -'

Mieatment In oil lands. After the Civil
V7ir7&t- - he went Into the Iron and steel
liVUJMneee ana Became neau oi various

;. rfteel companies, which in 1899 consoll-- J
dktW Into the Carnegie Steel Company.

; .Ht) kadert this until 1001. when It was
... ta into) wiu unueu niaies oieci

.ration, when ha retired. Mr. Car- -riw'j
has given libraries to many towns

eltlea In the United States and
.Britain ana large sums as otner

Ions. Tncro is tue ?D,vvif,u'ju
s'Viind for tba United States and

.other countries. His other bene-- i

lira tiuuty ana tne toiai or mem
"WfO.UWJl. lV?.w,pv. Air.

Ho by Their Sides

who patriotically woikcd close to the
soil nil Mst summer. They, of course,
aro candidates, too. In fact. It would
bo nlco to take it for granted that
they will bo tho banner guard of city
girls to invade the country for good
when tho boys como back. Iiovo Here-
tofore has not iuii to picking oniki
mato for tho position In llfo which
sho Is to occupy. Hut they say these
bos of ours aro coming homo with
an uncanny lot of common bens.e. Not
that they will bo marrying u girl

she has tho will power and
stick-to-- it qualltj to help manage u
farm, but will power and tho qu.tltt to
want to btlck aro signs that a girl is
mado of good solid stuff, and the boys
who are coming homo have by the
very nature of their finished task
learned to sort the false from tho true.
They want girls of good nolld bluff:

need scarcely bo nny fur-

ther constructs o planaing for the
training of girls In farm work than
thero Is now. c.cept thjt It be wid-
ened. The immense need for food
production in America guarantees the
farmerette movement of last summer
will l in morn than full bwlng n"xt
summer. And already the National
War Garden Commission is campaign-
ing for the Victory Garden and inv

girls and women to learn trui k
farming right out in the back jard.
Hole then on all Mac? Is opportunity
for tlio ou g.n, a greennorn .11 ims
minute, to Win to love tli" ouiuoois
and tho soil.

Tills tendency of our young
to go back to tho soil will mean great
things for the nation. To iiuotu Miss
King: ' It means more homs and
more homes moan a happier nation. It
means relief for the overcrowded
cities."

And it ni'-an- more 1'rogiesMve
young America on tlio farm. .iun

What to Do
111.1 '

iHli lent tor refreslunents for twelve

,i... gooil This Information In
"' J"" K another paitj later.

A Inner.
' ".Jr ' V'1' a ' na 1 knoll :. i.r. Ii.r-

. " niomns ano no nil tn
a'H OTlleT 3 (omnanv uultp rpaularlv. Thl

othr tlay I a&kpl lior to i:o to a mo !nff- -
"'iui.j nm ,vun m una sr.e coiii"iiiiarw,uost,j nc t0 caU hr uu th nay

y.v with to en 1 told if I had
opportunity I oulJ lut at all events

nould call at nor home that evening to
nor out Sh inalvM that I call

And aalil If Bh did not r'Clvo .1 fell
mo ahe would not expert mo at lKr

home. I informed her If eh had another
enirafreinent for that eenlnr to keep !t.

she tnslhted sir had not. but would
to co to th show w Ith me. Hefore

leavini? I mado It oif-a- that 1 would callup. Th next day I did fo, and then
told me she had mid- - an encasement
mat eienin. atter ahe Had Insisted
n.0UlJ. "".' I felt. yer-- - much hurt about

.a"a .1'? "er our jnual
relt that ah had kept mo for her "last

man" that Is If she had no place elo
so ahe would keep my enffHgerntfnt she

lnalbted who was rlsht ln making the en- -

risrmeni. 1 was utterly dlappulnled an
therefore .broke our frlendnhip. Mn.ily ad

39 m if I was rUht In BO dome Do
,oll thlnlt ,h( tnisunjr,.00d . dectai.n.
reaardlng- tiie cnKflKetnent" ICIndls tell n:
what do about tho matter and if to

friendship wojIJ bo worth while
.13. W. .

It ncenii that ou wero right In tlio
matter To tha listener it sounds very
much as If the girl had waited to eo
if sho could make an engagement that
would interest her more. You Eeem to
have made yourself clear on the subject
I do not think I would try to continue
tho friendship.

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
i. 'inre llirlttmaa eirts n lltt.'e clrl1

THE

Pay. spite fact

lite was
money the or

ShrseTa"; JiRHrr,l,"l'i5hS!i!
ifMH i nuar?n or nua t'arknue. New Vorkt American (ommlttee
ior iirtastaiea trance, le jnirty-nlnt- h

New lork. nmt Duryea
War Hcllcf. 0 Eaat Thirtlrth street.
New Aork. The national headquarters
oddresa In rlren In each case.

I!. Little colore.) decoratlre blnls
the newest contrivance to keep the

wlndowt from ruttllnr. 'Itiey
canetl ond then used ns wedses be-
tween t!ie cafcementA.

4. In making creouettea ue n smatl. deep,
roundtsl tionl for the exc. Make the
roiiuettcs round, too. In this way all

tne etnc i easily taken up and none
wasted.

5. whtte nf on exr mar be
by wpmrallnr It from the joll.

and deftly sllpplnr It boiling wa-
ter. I.et It rook till hard. The yolk
can be rooked separately in tho same
war.

S. In preparing onions, parsnips, carrots
and other root TegetableM, boil them In
their After have beenthey can be Terv easily sllmieil
from their Jackets. This time,
tears and

To Keep Up Class bpirii
To nt Editor ot Woman'3 I'aae:

Dear I have elected prest-den- t
of our tn high school and wish

jou some kind of gathering
or parties and eome games to play to keep
up the eat h month or eo.
Ther-- are five times ns many glr's as bois,
about forty in all ranging from tho ajei
of to seven'een

My sister to know of a
laundry In famden. V J., that does family
waah and the price per

TOCNO HEADER.
If send me a

envelope I will bo glad to make some
suggestions that will keep that Important
one-fift- h of the amused and the
rest in tho bargain.

Look In the Camden papers through
the advertisements for the of a
laundry there.

Verse round in Barracks
To (he JTtttor 0 ll'omon a Vnu'

Dear Sltdam Th following eree
said to have been found ln the of anearby camp. This may not be true, butthey are worthy of printing, I think:
Two ahort yeara of wedded bliss so aweet,
Clipped In the bloom by cruet war drums'

beat. '
In Arronnn forest, erlmson-hue- d core,
Ho went west." 'abaent" forever-mor- e.

Now gentle winds croon peace hymns o'ermy
As in my heart his I e.

Oh, aplendorous sun bestow on him thy
warmest rars,

Till we embraco in (.verlastlne dan.
B. V.

A lovely bit of versa, B. V. Thank jou
for letting us print it.

Who Has a Puppy?
To tlie JjJKor 0 Woman' root!

Madam You have striven bard to
help thesi who come to you for assistance,
so will rou please strive a trlSa harder and
help nu bbtaln a male puppr of sotns kind,,, j, am tW fofca jf iloT ,

MRS. WILSON, WHO TA UGHT THE U. S. NA VY HOW TO COOK,
WILL WRITE DAILYARTICLES FOR EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

Will Give Anu Menus and Recipes
for Homemahcr's of Limited
Means To Teach War Brides

Lessons IT ill Be Feature of
Woman's Page, Beginning Mori'
day, December 9

Facts About. Mrs. Wilson
in msr,-W- cnt

to I 'arii to study cooking
under famous chef.

7 rom Sj to 1S00-AV- ui

personal chef and dietitian to
Queen Victoria.

In isn
Pounded the flrt naval school for
iooklng in the United .Jtatcs, the
graduates of which man all tho
ninal bises in Krance.

In lOtS
A $.",tf,000 scientifically equipped
building Is now being erected on
Iho grounds of llio Naval Home,
(!ras Ferry road, to houc Mrs.
Wilson's cooking classes pcrma-ii"iai- v

jyrnP. MARY A. WILSON, olllcially
- as "the only woman in tho

. .c)r(l, vho .,
.,

ln '"oK' ls "oln,r to "rUe articles on
cooi.mg ior tno i.vjivino Prnup
l.i.minn'ri Woman's Page. Beginning
Monday, December 3. the articles will
appear daily.

Mrs--. Wilson is by nu mean'! a
stranger to Philadelphia women.
Through her work on the Public
Lodger slm ims a high place for
herself in thousands of homes; In fact,
to such nn extent that the nimo
Wilson has grown to he a beloved
byword.

N'evt to her sailors and no one can
think nf sa.lors without thinking of
Mrs. W iKon now tho thing she Is
most proud of is that has been of
called up "in the middle of the night"
to settle some Philadelphia woman'.
cookery problems.

mc," this twinkly-eed- .
woman saj, ' I believe

poor cooking causes moro divorces
than all tho lest of the reatons put
together. 1 think foggy biscuits have
dilven moro lovo out of men's hearts
than ever pretty faces lured in. And
that is why I like to tell women about
cooking: because it makts for happi-
ness in thi home. '

Mostly ccty one know Mrs. AV11-Fo- n

was special cook to Queen Victoria
for lho years and that sho became
known in Huropo as a euiidnioro and
instructor ot cooking extraordinary.
And Jubt because Mrs. Wilson's recipes
tickled tho palates of lomo of the
world's greatest epk tires, tho aerage
woman might think her rojal experi-
ences left this unusual woman with
the desire and tlio abillt;- - to cater only
to the rich man's appetite.

Caters to Poor Man's J'oel.etbooU

But uch is not the Perhaps
tho best contradiction of nil this Is the
$30,000 cooking school for tailors now
in courso of construction on tho
grounds of tho Xaval Home, Twenty-sixt- h

street and Oroya retry road.
Commodoio T. D. Oilllln, governor of
the Xaval Home, secured tho appro-

priation.
In June, 1'JlT, when tho idea was

evolved to start a school for sailor
cooks nt tho Xaval Home, Mrs. Wilson
volunteered to tnko tlio without

hc l,oor man'h Pockclbook! Mrs. Wll- -

son did such unbelievable stunts with
tho sixty cents a day allowed for ft

sailor's three meals there seemed
nothing else to do build her a
great big scientifically equipped build-irg- ,

so that hundreds of other men in
the nay might havo tho benefit of
her experience. Somo days the three.....meal run as low as twenty-ntn- o cents
Other days, of course, they aro
higher, the average of expenditure j

'
been forty-eigh- t cents a day

twelve cents below tho Government
y subsistence.

"And Unce thofe first dajs when the
bo s came to me, not knowing how to
peel u potato," Mrs. Wilson explained
proudly to u visitor who went down
to sample mess, "my boys aro man
ning all the naval bases In Franco
and a many of thoso In

United States, and wo have heard that
Great Britain is to send somo of the
English navy to to trained here"

Fed Sailors for 20 Ccnls a Day

Tho 100 sailors now ln training with
Mrs. Wilson are very proud of her.
When tho visitor asked to soo somo of
tho menus cooking school, of
course, feeds itself one of tho hoys
displayed the one which three

There's powdered
Buttermilk In

UHGUL
JISSV I Uncle

Jerrv
!' Pancake Flour
' Vf ftiO If 4 saofr
; for light cakes and
, delicious waffles. Askr for the Yellow package.
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MRS. MARY

meals lor twenty nine and two-tenth- s

a. cent.
Here It

rmUAKPAST
Oatmeal

I'H.imiil Hologna Fried Potatoes
Bread and Uuttcr

Coffee

DINN'EIl
Vegetable Soup

Iluast Umb Mashed Potatoes
Lima Ecaus

llread and Butter Coffeo
Cinnamon Buns

SUPPER
I .ami) Potple

Tomatocs
Canned Pfars Bread and Butter

Tea.

Tho ititpresting part about Mrs. Wil-
son's work with tlio navy is that the
will continue her pobltlon as naval
Instructor of cooking" without pay,
even with tho war over. It is also
interesting to know tho first patriotic
saucepans of thoso early days wert
her own. Tor ten months Mrs. Wilson
furnifched the Ijojs with their equip-
ment. Sho has also gratuitously tu
pervli-e- the founding of two other
naval schools for rooking, one In the
receiving ship in Boston, tho other ln
Xew London, Conn. Through this nil,
however, she remains "the only womitn
who can teach tho navy how to cook."

Remarkable Teacher
Her extraordinary success with the

boys, naval officers attribute to MVs.

Wilson's remarkable ability as a
teacher. Tt is ono thing to cqok, but
qulto another to bo able to tell other
people how to do It. That, too. Is the
secret of Mrs. Wilson's popularity with
women who havo eagerly followed
her newspaper articles. In plain, Sim-.pl- o

language sho tells tho things that
make for tho success or the failure of
meals. In the articles which will ap
pear dally on the Evesitjo Public

MM
aflCMivJ'ai? tbat care
&'& jncookiriK- -

f makes second cuts
oalatable and helps

save money. You can
work something of a
miracle and make
your husband ad
mire your cook
ery, by using

plenty of
s savory

A1SAUCE

r xtfz. vis

A. WILSON

Limanu'a Oman's Pago thero will be
no fancy language, hut just tho very
necessary words that might bo spoken
by ono woman standing next to
another in her own kitchen.

Thero will bo recipes, menus and all
of tho discussions to vital to an
woman's homemaklng. Theso will be
based on economy nnd written with
two eyes on the prevailing high-foo- d

prices of tlio day. An important
featuro of Mrs. Wilson's articles will
bo hor query' column. Each day
through this sho will answer ques-

tions from homo women, and every
Inquiry will havo tho benefit of tho
experience of this world renowned
cook.

On Lookout1 for War Brides

"I' am looking for the little war
brides whose boys will soon bo coming
homo to them to bring me all their
troubles," Mrs. Wilson tatd ln discuss-
ing tho new friends she will make
thiough the Evening Puauo Lkdobr's
Woman's Pago, "and I feel now that
tho war ls over a great many mothers
who neglected their real task before
will insist on their daughteis going
into the kitchen to learn to cook. The
boys who are coming from France will
perhaps nine something to do with
this ch nge of nttltude toward the
bringim up of girls. In Prance every
girl mot leatn how to cook, bo she
tho poorest peasant or the daughter of
the rich. Our boys have been billeted
and havo visited in these French
homes and have kept their eyes open."

Chef to Queen
Mrs. Wilson spent seventeen years

in Prance, nnd, of course, speaks with
authorltj. Many women who do not
know the particulars of Mrs. Wllsdn's
career aro curious as o how eho be-

came cook to Queen Victoria. It all

Ejl " 4atslni'S

SSlS
ChSSr 10

Package Makes a Qurl

Delicious, pure anil
nourishing and

Made in a Jiffy
Without Fuss

or Trouble
The proper "finishinr;

H touch" to good meal.

Your Groctr Haa It
Or Can Ctt It for You

THE MORRISON CO.
115 Filbert Ht.. I'blla.
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a

cannot be fooledYOUprice, purity or
brand if you ask for TET-LEY'- S

India and Ceylon
Tea. It comes, in pack-
ages and is proof against
deterioration.

Woman Who Was Once Chef to
Queen Victoria Will Give For-

mulas for Famous Court Dishes

Experience Gained in Giving
Navy Three Meals a Day for 29
Cents at Service of Readers

Ask Mrs. Wilson

A special featuro of Mrs. W1I-son'- s

cooking articles on this pago
will bo her query column. Each
day through this sho will answer
tho questions of women and clear
awny tho cookery .troubles that
arise In even tho best regulated
kitchens.

"I want all Women, old and
young, to bring mo their troubles,"
Mrs. 'Wilson says, "and I am par-
ticularly on the lookout for tho
little war brides whose boys will
soon bo marching homo to them.
Outdoor Ho lias worked up some
very good nppetltlcs and I would
llko to help satisfy them."

seemed very natural to this American
woman, for It was a case of one
triumph preparing tho way for
another. Sirs. Wilson wns born In
Xew Orleans of a family of famous
chefs. At twenty-on- o sho decided to
go to Tarls and lenrn all thero was
lo bo learned about the art. From
Slmone's, tho famous Parisian estab'
Hshment, sho was graduated to the
Cafo Hoyale, a favorite resort-o- f the
Prince of Wales. Soon through him
sho received a call to Buckingham
Palace, tho home of tho famous Eng-
lish queen. Hero she learned much
that later proved of great value In her
career famous recipes, for Instance,
handed down for centuries ln tho
British royal family. V

In writing for the Evening Puuuc
Ledoeii Mrs. Wilson has promised to
give out to Its women readers many
of tho recipes that havo catered to the
palates of tho world's greatest
epicures.

Things to Know
A very pretty knitting bag or school

bag for a child can bo mado from bur-
lap with heavy Initials done ln silk or
wool. This makes an acceptable Christ-
inas gift.

An old fur coat badly worn out in
parts, can be cut down for a very good
robo for baby's carriage.

Young fowl can bo judged by the skin
of Its feet. With young chickens the
skin is tender and thero Is not much fat.
An older chicken has hard and scaly skin
around the feot.

Cranberry Pudding Sauce
Ono cupful cranberry Juice, three-quarte- rs

cupful sugar (or sorghum),
one-ha- lf cupful water, two tnblespoonfuls
flour, one and one-ha- lf tablcspoonfuls
lemon Juice.

Mix flour with cold water. Add to
Juice and sweetening and bring to a
boll, cook live minutes; stir constantly.
auu lemon juico and servo not. Use on
vanilla cornstarch or steamed puddings.
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And So They
Episode One

By HAZEL DEYO
Covvrtpht, lilt, v

CIIAPTEU XXI
found the hotel a long wooden

structure with a bar at tho side. Tho
oftleo was half filled with loungers, who
looked at Iluth and Scott curiously. A
lire burned In an stove,
and' beyond a glimpse could be had of
tho dining room. It was a typical
eountry hotel, and Uuth had nover been
tn one before.

Hho stood uncomfortably while Scott
registered for both of them, and uncon-
sciously her mind flew back to the flrat
night they were married and how
frightened; she had been when she had
gone Into tho Xew York hotel with Scott.
How different this was, how unpleas-
antly different Uono was the elation a
Bho had felt outside In the country twl-llnh- t.

Certainly Scott could ncvtfr call
this romantic.

But thero was no dimming of his en-

thusiasm as turned toward her.
"Shall we go upstairs now? Supper

will Uo ready nt six." a
IItuth followed him up tho velvet-carpete- d

stairs. bo sure, tho velvet
carpet ended Just above tho flm. landing
nnd. a thin Ingrain was substituted.
Their room was a corner one and largo:
It had a certain homely comfort that
was surprising ln a place of tho kind,
and tha bed lodked fairly good.

Scott dropped thbags and turned
to her oagerly. "Isn't It great to get a
away?" ho exclaimed.

Ituth went over to tho window and
peeped out through tho chenp laco cur-

tain. Already tho feeling of adventure
that Scott had Inculcated In her waB
beginning to fade, .above all when she
euw that a light rain had bogun to fall.

"Do you know It's raining?"
"Is It? Well, wo don't mind, do wo?

It's an adventure Juet tho Batne. Let'u
go down and see what they have to eat.
All I can think of Just now is a good
tquaro meal.

Iluth, without removing her hat, fol-
lowed him down tho stairs and into tlio
dining room. Thera wero only a e

seated at tho different tables,
and Scott and Ituth sat down at u table
near the door. A girl
brought them food In lots of little bird
bathtubs. The meat was fried bleak,
cut very thin. It was a typical Country
meal, but Scott ate ravenously. After
ward they went out to tho porch that
ran around the old building. Tho rain
had stopped and the country loomed up
green and fresh. A mist hung over
everything, giving It a falryllko loolt.

"Let's go for a walk," said Scott,
eagerly.

"Oh, but, Scott my shoes."
Scott's faco fell, then brightened

again. "Can't you borrow a palr7
Why didn't you think to bring an oiu
pair so that wo could tramp?"

"Why, becauso I'm not dressed to
tramp and I couldn't possibly bring
tramping clothes ln a traveling bag."

"Well, ask that g waitress
If she will you have a pair."

"Fwtt," expostulated Ituth, "you
know I wouldn't wear her shoes. Be-

sides," sho added, "they probably
wouldn't fit me."

"Would it hurt your shoes very much?
Look, It's drying up out there." Scott's
tone of volco was boyishly wistful. If
Ituth had listened to the inflection In it
she would havo compiled Instantly, for
sho really loved him, but, Instead, she
was looking down at her hlgh-hecle-

brown kid oxfords, with their fawn-colore- d

spats, and was Instantly Irritate
that Scott should want her to tramp in
them. Why was ho so different from
other men so utterly Impractical?

they stood hesitating a girl came
out on tho porch and walked hlowly
over to the edge where thoy stood. Ituth
glanced at her curiously, but Scott, after
a glance, walked over to her with a
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Dresses
$22.50 to $47.50

Smart Hats, $10
Wero From ?1D to

Plain and
Fur

$40.00 16 $165.00
,Vero $65 to $245

Were
(Intolerance)
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hearty, "Jo Whitehead, where on earth
did you come from."

"Soott Raymond," she exclaimed;
"well, I think you might better niiBWor
that question."

Then they came over to and
there were Introductions all around,
"Just think," Scott was saying, 4v

haven't seen her since that summer t
spent near here. You never lived horc,
then, did you?"

"Xo : wo camo over hero last year. W
own tho hotel, you see."

Iluth looked at this new friend ot
Scott's critically. She wore no hat, an
tho wind blew her hair Into soft, little
ringlets. A warm white sweater, with

high collar, was oddly becoming to
her, and as ltuth's glance dropped to her
feot she saw that they were comfortably
encased In sensible low-heel- shoes,
An Idea suddenly occurred to her which
sho put Into action.

"Scott has been coaxing me to tak
walk," she explained laughingly, "ana
have been trying to tell him why I

can't." She held out her dainty foot
as sho spoke. "Why don't you two tak
a walk and leave mo 'hero at tha
hotel?"

Ituth for a moment dreamed
that Scott would- act on her suggestion,
but, to her surprise, sho heard him
say:

"That's bully of you, dear ; I do want
short want in tlio country, ana it

you're sure you won't mind I think Jo
will go with me."

"Of course, I don't mind," said Iluth
quickly, n. blank feeling of helplessness
enveloping her. Kcott had actually
taken hor at her word.

Tomorrow deal with Jnit how llnth
meets the situation.
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"ALL FOOD. NO WASTE"

NUT FUDGE
Vi'hila we recommend thia

as a "good dessert for chil-

dren's luncheons" wo find the
grown-up- s aro qulto as keen
about it, and suggest your
making It again. How to
make it among

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes
aft well as
numerous other
dainty, delici-
ous and eco-
nomical das !e(gftaerta.

waiting.
Your

its Tree.
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Pearls Reitrnng 25cIlroken Ones
MUFMANN, Jiwtlir, 1016 Ctilttnil

Established

V 1528
The Shop for the Men aid Women

a Sale

MARK

Their

who

Winter

Winter

$20

Trimmed
Tailored'Suits

Ledotr

Itulh,

never

copy'

D.

No
Exchanges

. No
Approvals

Blouses
$3.00, $4.00 and

$5:00
Were Up to $9.50

Children's School
Dresses and Coats

$5.00 Up
Model Coats

Of All Fashionable
Fabrics .

$75 to $195
Were $90 to $295

Holiday Gifts
Mark Cross novelties and leather goods

reduced to .coat and less.
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